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Timely Tips 
Dr. Roy Burris, Beef Extension Professor, University of Kentucky 
 

(This is a busy time for both spring and fall-calving herds – weaning and calving) 
 

Spring-calving herds 
 

 Schedule a pregnancy examination of cows if not done previously.  Winter feeding costs can be 
minimized by eliminating open cows prior to winterfeeding.   

 If you have already done a preweaning working, revaccinate (booster) calves as needed.  Treat 
calves for internal and external parasites.  If you vaccinate calves yourself, be sure to store, handle 
and administer vaccines properly.  

 Wean calves before cows lose body condition. 
 Obtain weaning weights of your calves and enter Weaning is the time to do your first round of 

culling and selecting breeding stock.  You can eliminate obviously inferior calves, especially those 
with wild or nervous dispositions.  Consider the number of heifers that you will need to save for 
your cow herd.  Bulls which are old, unsound, roguish, etc. can be culled now.  It is not too early to 
begin thinking about replacements now.  

 Use a good record keeping program.  Keep good records and treat your cow-calf operation like a 
business. 

 Evaluate the body condition of your cows and improve their condition prior to winter.   
 
 
Fall-calving herds 

 
 The calving season should be in full swing for fall calvers.  Check cows frequently.  Identify calves 

and commercial males should be castrated and implanted. 
 It is time to get everything ready for the fall-breeding season, too.  Line-up semen, supplies, etc. 

now and get your bulls ready to go (don’t forget their breeding soundness evaluation).   
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 Put fall-calving cows on accumulated pasture before the breeding season.  This has generally been 
a good year for moisture.  Be sure to save some grass in the breeding pastures. 

 Obtain yearling measurements (weight, hip height, scrotal circumference, etc.) on replacement 
animals—especially for registered ones, check pelvic areas, too. 

 
Stockers 

 
 If you are purchasing weaned/stressed calves, have your receiving/feeding program in place.  Feed 

a stress ration which contains at least 13% protein and is fairly energy dense. 
 Manage to keep newly weaned and/or purchased calves healthy.  Calves should be penned in a 

small lot with adequate feed, water and shade to reduce stress.  Careful handling and comfortable, 
uncrowded conditions can decrease stress. 

 When newly-weaned calves are purchased in the fall, sickness and death loss can be a big problem.  
Work with your veterinarian on a health and receiving program.  Consider purchasing CPH-45 
feeder calves which are preweaned, vaccinated, bunk-adjusted and treated for parasites. 

 Watch calves closely for a few weeks after their arrival. Have a treatment program ready for any 
health problems.  Early recognition of sick cattle improves their chance of recovery.  Watch for 
drooped ears, hollow appearance, reluctance to rise, stiff gait, coughing and dull or sunken eyes.  A 
good “receiving” program is essential to profitability. 

 
General Reminders 

 
 Remove fly-control eartags from all animals, dispose of according to instructions on package.  

Treat for grubs/lice. 
 Avoid prussic acid poisoning which can happen when frosts rupture the plant cells in sorghums, 

sorghum-sudan hybrids, sudangrass and johnsongrass releasing prussic (hydrocyanic) acid.  Fields 
can be grazed after the plants have dried up after a frost.  New growth that occurs in stalk fields is 
potentially dangerous whether frosted or not.   

 Take soil samples for soil analysis to determine pasture fertility needs.  Apply phosphate, potash 
and lime accordingly. 

 Test hay quality and make inventory of hay supplies and needs.  Make adjustments now - buy feed 
before you run out in the winter. 

 Do not harvest or graze alfalfa now in order for it to replenish root reserves.   
 
First Thing First 
Dr. Roy Burris, Beef Extension Professor, University of Kentucky 
 
How do you get the most “bang for your buck” or the greatest return on your investment?  It is quite 
simple, by doing the most important things first – before you spend a lot of money on other things. 
 
Think of the “barrel stave theory”. That is a barrel will only hold water up to the level of the shortest stave.  
Like nutrients in the soil or nutrients in a cow’s diet – production is limited by the shortest “stave” or the 
first limiting nutrient. Correct that one first before moving to the next. It is a simple concept but a good one 
to remember. 
 



 
 

The absolute worse cattle operation that I ever saw could have applied this concept. This operation was 
down south – in a swamp. A medical doctor with unlimited resources, I suppose, had bought a large tract 
of land, cleared and drained it. Then planted annual ryegrass and bought a few hundred head of cows 
before the grass came up. 
 
The cows were held in a muddy lot until some ryegrass appeared. Then they spread ammonium nitrate and 
turned the cows out. A bunch of cows died – then they called me. When I got there, folks were slogging 
through the mud with an IV drip trying to save the downer cows. They told me that it appeared to be grass 
tetany. Man, I was more than a little disturbed at this scene and told “Eddie” (the manager) that it was 
probably just the excitement of seeing something green. I think it was actually nitrate poisoning caused by 
those weak cows drinking water from potholes with ammonium nitrate in them but, no matter, I had to tell 
them in no uncertain terms what I thought about buying cattle with nothing for them to eat. First things 
first! I almost lost my religion that day and I figured some straight talk was in order. Maybe Eddie would 
listen, sell some cows, and buy some feed. 
 
But Eddie had other plans! He called me about a week later. 
 

“Hey, this is Eddie. I need you to call Dr. Smith (the owner).” 
 “Why?” 
 “Cause we need to buy a Harvestore silo to recycle the cow manure.” 
 
Then I really lost my religion. I said things to Eddie that would make a sailor blush. Not my proudest 
moment but Eddie got the message – or did he?   
 
 “You couldn’t recycle manure if you wanted to. Those cows are standing in three feet of mud!” 
 “Okay, okay, I’ll call Dr. Smith myself.” 

“Are you kidding me? You’ve got a lot of things to be done before you get to that point. First 
things first!” 

 
That was the last I heard from Eddie but I try to remember him when I deal with producers. My advice to 
you is to think about your operation. First, what are your goals? What is keeping you from reaching those 
goals? Now, make a list of 2 or 3 things that are the most “limiting” in your operation. Then focus on those 
things first before you spend a lot of money so that you get the best return on your investment. You know 
– first things first! 
 
Dealing with Anaplasmosis in Your Herd  
 Dr. Michelle Arnold, UKVDL 
 
Anaplasma marginale is an organism that lives in red blood cells and causes the only major tick-borne 
disease in the US affecting cattle production. Transmission is by transfer of infected red blood cells from 
infected to susceptible cattle. Ticks (Dermacentor spp.) are biological vectors and are of greatest 
importance because A. marginale replicates within the tick and can be maintained there for up to a year.  
Deer are not reservoirs but they often carry ticks infected with disease. Anaplasma can also be spread by 
biting insects (mosquitoes, horse flies, stable flies) and/or blood contaminated instruments such as needles, 
dehorners, ear taggers, castration tools, and implant guns. A university trial showed that 6 out of 10 calves 
exposed to an injection needle used on a carrier calf became infected so changing needles is a critical part 



 
 

of disease control.  Also, transmission can occur during pregnancy that can lead to fetal death, abortion, or 
calves born persistently infected with anaplasmosis.  
 
There are generally four phases of disease: 
 
Incubation - This is the time from exposure to the time that Anaplasma bodies can be detected in blood.  
This varies from 4-8 weeks (or longer) and depends on the size of the original dose. The organism slowly 
reproduces in the bloodstream during which time the animal remains healthy. When approximately 1% of 
the red blood cells are infected, reproduction speeds up and the number of organisms doubles every day.  
This leads to rapid disease progression as the immune system tries to destroy the parasite and destroys the 
red blood cells simultaneously, causing severe anemia. Outbreaks of Anaplasmosis in September, October, 
and November in Kentucky are actually associated with vector exposure in June and July. 
 
Developmental Stage - This is the stage of disease when characteristic clinical signs appear lasting 4-9 
days: 

a.  Fever - Very first sign. (104-107°F) 
b. Anemia - Pale around eyes, muzzle, teats 
c. Watery thin blood which causes increased heart and respiratory rate 
d. Marked icterus - yellow mucous membranes. 
e. Lethargy/Weakness/Lags behind herd (May fall and  be unable to stand) 
f. Inappetance/Dehydration/Weight Loss 
g. Constipation/Rumen Stasis 
h. Dramatic drop in milk production 
i. Reproductive disorders/abortion/infertility in bull 
j. Age Related Mortality:   

<6 months old: seldom see any problems 
     6 months-3 years old:  increasingly ill 
     3 years old and older:  30-50% death rate if untreated 

k. May present as “sudden death” in a highly susceptible or immune compromised animal 
such as a high producing dairy cow            

 
Treatment with tetracycline is essential in the clinical stage of disease as well as supportive therapy for the 
anemia. No injectable antibiotic is formally approved for treatment so any form is “extra label” and must 
be done under veterinary direction. A single intramuscular injection of long acting oxytetracycline at 22 
mg/kg of body weight (or 10 mg/lb BW IM) will often stop any clinical cases or those in the late 
incubation stage. Severely affected cattle may die due to stress associated with going through the chute. If 
treating all adult cattle in the herd with injectable oxytetracycline, remember it will only delay the disease 
if given very early on in the incubation stage. Therefore it is also recommended to immediately begin 
feeding chlortetracycline (CTC) at the high end of the control dose (2mg/lb BW/day) to effectively treat 
the herd. 
 
Convalescent Stage - This phase lasts until normal blood values return and is characterized by an increase 
in red blood cells.  Recovery occurs over a 2-3 month span and cows frequently lose weight and/or abort 
calves during this time. 
   
Carrier Stage - Animals that recover remain carriers for the rest of their lives unless cleared with 
antibiotics. No symptoms are associated with this lifelong persistent infection. Unidentified carriers are the 



 
 

most common source of infection for future outbreaks. It is a good idea to blood test the herd to determine 
anaplasmosis prevalence if the owner can stand the cost. Positive cattle can then be segregated and treated 
with 2 mg CTC/ lb BW/ day for at least 60 days. Depending on the number of cattle involved you could 
also consider 4-5 injections of oxytetracycline at 10 mg/lb, 5 days apart. Clearance of the carrier state is 
best achieved in the non-vector season. Retest the herd 4 - 6 months later. Consider culling or retreating 
persistently blood test positive cattle. Institute biosecurity practices such as clean needles and blood test 
newborn calves and new arrivals. 
 
To prevent active infection during the vector season, feed CTC in a free-choice feed at the higher level of 
the approved range (0.5-2mg/lb BW/day for cattle over 700 pounds) for 40-60 days.  Remember, oral CTC 
is worthless if the animals are not consuming sufficient amounts of medicated feed. Producers should 
therefore monitor intakes. Aureomycin© is the only brand of CTC approved as a free choice feed for 
Anaplasmosis control. Extra-label use of feed additives is illegal and strictly prohibited by producers, 
veterinarians or nutritionists. 
 
Another method of control is through vaccination. Kentucky has recently joined the list of states approved 
by the USDA for sales of the anaplasmosis vaccine marketed by University Products LLC of Baton Rouge, 
La. The vaccine has provided good protection against anaplasmosis throughout the United States and 
Puerto Rico. The vaccine has been used in cows in all stages of pregnancy with no problems being 
reported. The vaccine recommendations include a 2 dose regimen given 4 weeks apart with annual 
revaccination required. The primary or initial dose should be given to all bred heifers and young bulls.  
Information may be found at:  http://www.anaplasmosis.com/home.html. 
 
The UKVDL recommends the Anaplasmosis cELISA test on serum to detect infection and active carriers.  
Blood should be collected in serum (red top) tubes and serum removed by spinning the collection tube 
down and transferring the serum to a labeled transfer tube. Transport specimens to the lab as soon as 
possible after collection (overnight ship with cold packs).  It is also recommended that a blood sample 
(purple top tube) be submitted for a CBC with differential in order to assess the degree of anemia and 
regeneration. Please visit the UKVDL web site for additional information at http://vdl.uky.edu 
 
Why Have a Calving Season? 
Dr. Glenn Selk, Beef Extension Specialist, Oklahoma State University 
 
One of the most asked questions in the cattle industry in the Southern United States: If I "pull" the bulls 
out for part of the year, won't I lose an opportunity to get a few calves? Should I leave the bull out with 
cows year-round? 
 
Here is the answer: A research analysis of 394 ranch observations from the Texas, Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico SPA (standardized performance analysis) data set provided insight into the age old argument about 
"leaving the bull out" or having a defined breeding season. Oklahoma State University and Texas A&M 
Agricultural Economists (Parker, et al) presented a paper at the 2004 Southern Association of Agricultural 
Scientists. They found a positive relationship between number of days of the breeding season and the 
production cost per hundredweight of calf weaned. Also they reported a negative relationship between 
number of days of the breeding season and pounds of calf weaned per cow per year. 
 
The data suggested that for each day the breeding season was lengthened, the annual cost of producing a 
hundred pounds of weaned calf increased by 4.7 cents and pounds of calf weaned per cow per year 



 
 

decreased by 0.158 pounds. The range of breeding seasons in the data set was from extremely short (less 
than one month) to 365 days or continuous presence of the bull. The trend lines that resulted from the 
analysis of the data give us an opportunity to evaluate the economic importance of a defined breeding 
season. The producer that leaves the bull out year-round (365 days) would sell 45.82 fewer pounds of calf 
per cow per year on the average than producers with a 75 day breeding season. That same producer would 
have $13.63 greater costs per hundredweight of weaned calf than the producer that used a 75 day breeding 
season. In this era of cost/price squeezes, a well-defined breeding and calving season provides a better 
opportunity to survive the volatility of cattle prices and input costs. 
 
From: Drovers Cattle Network, Oct 12, 2015 
 
Kentucky Beef Cattle Market Update 
Dr. Kenny Burdine, Livestock Marketing Specialist, University of Kentucky 
 
As I was starting to write this month’s market update, I naturally went back and read what I wrote last 
month. The irony is that the October CME© feeder cattle futures contract is actually trading slightly lower 
than it was when I wrote last month’s article. However, in some ways, more optimism seems to be in the 
air now than back in mid-September. Last month I wrote that October CME© futures were trading in the 
mid-$190’s, but had been almost continually dropping from $220 back in early summer. As I write this, 
October CME© feeder cattle futures are trading in the low-$190’s, but tested the mid-$170’s early this 
month. 
 
Several factors led to the drop that was seen from summer to fall. A portion was simply seasonality. Calf 
prices typically decrease from spring to early winter, just not by the magnitude that was seen in 2015. I 
also mentioned last month that moderate increases in pork and poultry production are also putting some 
pressure on a beef market that had simply been on a tear since the first of the year. I wanted to focus some 
discussion this month on slaughter weights as I didn’t feel I gave that topic adequate treatment in 
September. 
 
The chart below shows weekly dressed steer weights in the US. It is normal for weights to increase as we 
move towards winter, but notice how much weights are up from last year. Further, the rate of increase in 
slaughter weight appears to have increased in recent months. This run-up in slaughter weight has been 
another factor that has pressured cattle prices recently. This may be partially explained by the grain 
market, but I also think there is a human element as well. As fed cattle dropped, there was likely a 
tendency for feedlots to delay marketing in hopes of a price rebound. At the same time, since the feeder 
cattle market was also dropping rapidly, there was likely a tendency to delay placements. The result was a 
growing number of heavy cattle on the market and an increase in slaughter weights. 
 
The good news is that both the feeder and fed cattle markets have gained some ground since the first of the 
month. While it is impossible to guess how sustained this will be, it is certainly a good sign and should pull 
some cattle through the system, which is exactly what this market needs. Unfortunately, it was another 
recent example of how quickly things can change in these volatile markets. Cow-calf operations are seeing 
significant reductions in the value of calves and summer stocker operators likely placed calves in the 
spring expecting a much stronger market this fall. Many stocker operations are dealing with some major 
losses on feeders this year. It really hammers home the importance of price risk management, which has 
been a reoccurring theme over the last several years. 



 
 

 
Data Source: USDA-AMS and USDA-NASS 
Livestock Marketing Information Center  
 


